Abstract. This paper presents the complete analysis of Linear Induction Motor (LIM) under VVVF. The complete variation of LIM air gap flux under 'blocked Linor' condition and starting force is analyzed and presented when LIM is given VVVF supply. The analysis of this data is important in further understanding of the equivalent circuit parameters of LIM and to study the magnetic circuit of LIM. The variation of these parameters is important to know the LIM response at different frequencies. The simulation and application of different control strategies such as vector control thus becomes quite easy to apply and understand motor's response under such strategy of control.
Introduction
A linear motor can be obtained by cutting a rotary motor along it's radius from the center axis of the shaft to the external surface of the stator core and unrolling the cut motor to get a flat construction of (previously) annular stator and cylindrical rotor [1] .
Since the stator and rotor both have finite diameters, hence their lengths in linear version will also be finite and hence machine with mere such a construction will obviously not be of practical use. This is because as any of the part (stator or rotor) start moving it goes slowly out of the influence of the other part and stops moving after some time when it comes completely out of influence of the other part. Hence it is necessary that either both the members be infinitely long-which is again not practical or at least one of the two members be very long and the other one is of some finite length [2] [3] .
The LIMs performance is affected by the conductor reactance, resistance and the construction of the secondary structure [4] . In the linear structure, the moving part which may or may not be the rotor of the induction motor is called as the 'linor'. In general terms, the part which we excite by electrical supply to windings is called as the 'primary' and the other part is called as the 'secondary'. The LIM has many merits in comparison to the rotary induction motor (RIM): higher ability to exert thrust on the secondary without mechanical contacts, greater acceleration or deceleration, less wear of the wheels etc. [5] .The main advantage of LIM is its open magnetic structure gives us access to its air gap magnetic field very easily and measurements of this field can be carried out with search coil. Also the starting force measurements are easy to carry out with simple instruments such as spring balance placed horizontally and one end attached to a rigid support.
Recently the finite element modeling (FEM) approach has gained greater importance in modeling of LIM [6] . Many research has been done considering attraction force and transverse edge effect of LIM [7] .
LIM finds tremendous application in transportation. Many countries has come up with transport network based on LIM [8] [9] [10] . Other application of induction motor beside transportation are in railway engines, self-excited induction generators for distributed generation in rural areas [11] [12] [13] , etc. This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the experimental setup and procedure to obtain the VVVF supply and the methods used to measure the air gap flux density and starting thrust of LIM under 'blocked linor' condition. The experimental values of flux density and starting thrust under VVVF supply are plotted in section 3. Observations and conclusions from these plots are stated in section 4.
The experimental set-up to obtain VVVF supply:
The schematic connection diagram of the supply arrangement which is used to obtain VVVF supply for LIM testing is shown in figure 1.
In the above figure the mechanically coupled arrangement of a DC machine-synchronous machine set up has been done. The DC machine used was of the separately excited type. The field terminals of DC machine are marked as F-FF and the armature terminal are marked as A-AA as shown. Rf and Ra are the internal winding resistances of the DC machine field winding and armature winding respectively. In the arrangement used for LIM testing, rated constant voltage was given to field winding throughout the testing. The armature was given DC supply through a 3 phase diode bridge rectifier .The AC input to bridge rectifier was given by means of a variac (or autotransformer) so that we can have smooth control over the armature voltage. Speed of the DC machine was varied by means of varying the bridge rectifier output through autotransformer.
An ammeter was connected in series with the armature so that the armature current can be observed and it can be maintained within the safe limit set up by rated armature current limit of DC motor. The synchronous machine rotor DC field voltage can be varied by means of varying the variable resistance R1 connected in series with the DC rotor field. The rheostat for R1 is of appropriate current rating. The alternator's 3 phase armature output was given to LIM which is the regulated VVVF supply. The ammeter connected to one of the armature phases will give the LIM phase current 'Iph' and also the alternator armature current can be observed so as to maintain it within it's safe limit specified by its rated value.
The LIM line voltage (√3 Vph) is obtained by voltmeter connected in parallel between any of the two phases as shown in Fig. (1) . The real power input to LIM is measured by means of 'two wattmeter method'. For the power factor of cos (∅), Stator armature ratings: The stator armature has two sets of 3 phase output terminals which can be used at two different frequencies viz. 50Hz and 60Hz .The voltage and current ratings are shown in table 1 for these two frequencies: Table 1 : The voltage and current ratings at two frequencies. To change the frequency of the output voltage , we increase the speed of the DC motor which acts as a prime mover for the alternator .The speed of DC motor is varied by 'armature voltage control' method by varying armature voltage using autotransformer. The main problem with this is that increasing the DC motor speed will increase the frequency as well as the magnitude of the alternator output voltage. So the alternator rotor DC field is needed to be reduced so as to obtain the same voltage at higher frequency.
If, an alternator with P no of poles is rotating at a speed of Nr rpm, then output frequency f (Hz) of the armature voltage is given by,
In the air gap, constant flux Wb is set up by the DC field of rotor at standstill. If the rotor is rotating then, the flux linked with each phase is actually a time varying quantity (t) as viewed from the stator, and is given by 
As the armature windings are distributed at a spatial displacement of 120° in space w.r.t. each other, hence the induced voltages in each phase will be 120° phase shifted from one another as described by Eq. (4) to (6) .
Hence, we have to always adjust both (by adjusting the DC current of the alternator rotor) and frequency 'f' (by adjusting armature voltage of DC motor) at a time if we want to achieve same voltage at different frequencies or vice versa.
iii. Advantages and disadvantages of this supply arrangement: a) Advantages:
• This arrangement is the ideal and easiest method to obtain a constant V/f supply at different frequencies. From Eq. (4) to (6) • This method is very rugged and robust method to obtain V/f as once the DC rotor current is adjusted at some value, then by just varying the autotransformer voltage, we achieve almost constant V/f across the load terminal at armature.
• More robust and easy to use than the PWM inverter. b) Disadvantages:
• In running condition of alternator, as the load to armature increases, then the alternator speed reduces. To keep the alternator to run at same frequency irrespective of the armature terminals load variation, the alternator should be synchronized with the desired output frequency by some other alternator. This is somewhat tedious process because each time we want the different frequency then that time first of all that synchronization should be carried out and then the load is to be connected. • This method is mostly suitable for the constant loads connected to the armature of alternator.
• The LIM at 'blocked linor' condition acts as a constant load and hence this method for obtaining VVVF supply suits best for such condition.
iv) Testing of LIM prototype by this setup:
In case of testing of LIM by using this setup, the measurement of starting thrust at 'blocked rotor' test can be easily carried out at different voltages and frequencies as load seen by armature of alternator is constant during 'blocked linor' condition.
When LIM starts moving, the load seen by the alternator armature gradually reduces, hence because of this the speed of alternator Nr and hence armature supply frequency f increases and hence also the induced voltage as per Eq.(3) to (6) . As the secondary length of the SS-LIM prototype used is around 4 meters which is a short distance for LIM, there is no appreciable increase in the supply frequency f at running condition of LIM for this short distance of 4 metre. Hence, for the speed measurement on available setup of LIM prototype used, this method works sufficiently accurate.
To obtain voltages at low frequencies from alternator, the DC motor should be run at low speeds. At such low speeds if the DC field excitation of alternator is increased, the load to DC motor increases and it can increase to such extent that the DC motor armature current becomes more than the rated value i.e. DC motor can get overloaded if we try to get more magnitude of alternator output voltage at low frequencies. So there is a limitation on the maximum voltage that we can obtain from alternator at a given frequency. For operating voltages and currents of LIM at different frequencies, this setup is sufficient.
Measurement i)
Measurement of air gap flux at VVVF supply under 'Blocked linor' condition:
The flux density magnitude at a particular point on LIM primary is different than that of at other points at different locations because of edge effects, end effects, etc.
The following Fig. (3) shows the variation of maximum air gap flux Bmax vs LIM primary phase current at different supply frequencies. This air gap flux is measured by fixing the search coil at one specific particular point on the LIM primary iron core surface in the air gap.
As seen from fig (3) for the same primary phase current, the air gap flux density is reduced gradually. This is because, as we increase the supply frequency , the leakage reactance XL1= L1 and hence the voltage drop across the primary leakage reactance becomes more and more prominent hence, the voltage across the magnetizing branch also goes on reducing and finally the magnetizing current is also reduced at increased frequencies as can be seen from the equivalent circuit of LIM as shown in Fig(2) .
Primary leakage reactance =Iph.XL1= Iph. L1 (7) We know that the magnetizing current is the main component of supply current which sets up the air gap magnetic flux. Hence, at increased frequencies, for the same applied voltage magnitude, as we have lesser magnetizing current, the air gap flux reduces.
ii)
Measurement of starting thrust by spring balance at VVVF supply:
The fig. (5) shows the measurement of starting thrust (N) at 'blocked linor' condition by spring balance method vs primary phase current (A) at air gap = 0.7cm air gap at different supply frequency . From fig.(4) , it can be observed that at same supply current ,as the supply frequency is increased, the stating thrust gets gradually reduced .This is because the reduction of air gap flux as observed from fig.(3) . As observed from Fig.(3) , at different increasing frequencies, amplitude of B � �⃗ is reduced at same primary current Iph (i.e. at same primary linear current density amplitude J 1 ��⃗ ) at different increasing frequencies. Hence it is obvious that as per Eq. (8), the starting thrust ⃗ will decrease at constant J 1 ��⃗ and reduced air gap flux density B � �⃗ .
Conclusion
In this paper an experimental analysis of linear induction motor under variable voltage variable frequency (VVVF) power supply has been done. This analysis is required keeping in mind the tremendous application LIM is having in transport nowadays. Detail discussion of the experimental setup is given in the paper along with its merit and demerit. Maximum air gap flux density Y component Bmax (tesla) vs primary supply phase current (A) at different frequencies as well as starting thrust vs primary supply phase current (A) at different frequencies at 'blocked rotor' condition is presented and discussed for better understanding of the subject.
